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Thehistory
of Black
Studies
in the UShasbeenon the research
agenda
eversinceBlackStudies
became
the mostimportant
resultof the BlackPowerMovement.However,
the historyof BlackStudies
has
profile,
beencaptured
by a two partnarrative,
socially
national
constructed
bythe
mediaaroundhigh
eliteschools
on bothcoasts.Partoneisthat a nationalist
struggle
emergedto createa BlackPower
initiative
withineducational
institutions.
Parttwo isthatthe nationalists
werefailingandthe situation
postmodern
hadto berescued
by an academic
elite.Thispolarityisthe usualdialectic
imposed
on Black
history:
nationalism
versusintegrationism.
lt hasbeensocially
constructed
anddefended,
with limited
process
empirical
investigation.
Butit isanoversimplification
of a verycourageous
thattookplacein
everysetting
of highereducation
in the UnitedStates.lt negates
thediversity
of BlackStudies.
lt
great
silences
a
dealof talent.Andwe arenowdeveloping
a toolfor solving
thisproblem,
the lllinois
(http://www.ideals.illinois.edu/handle/2142l149L2),
Documentary
History
Black
of
Studies
andwe
inviteyouto join us.
BlackStudiesstartsto studyitself
Recent
Black
Studies
scholarship
hasdemonstrated
for instance
Bradley
the utilityof casestudies,
(2009)
(2007)on
on Columbia
University;
comparative
studies,
suchasRojas
University
of Chicago
and
University
of lllinois
at Chicago
datasets
andSmall(1999)on Harvard
andTemple;
anddiscipline-wide
(2006,2007,20071.
suchasAlkalimat
We knowa lot,but we do not havea sufficiently
largeenough
sample
of detailed
casestudies
to firmlyanchorthisfieldof studyin the kindof datarequired
to sustain
serious
scholarship.
Partof ourproblemisthatwe havefallenvictimto edutainment
wholaunch
by the publicintellectuals
fromtheelitebastions
of highereducation.
Manyhavebeenledto believe
thatwhatthesehighprofile
individuals
thinkaboutwhathappened
in the history
is moreimportant
thanthefactsof
of Black
Studies
whathappened
in morethan500institutions
of highereducation.
Soourfocustodayison howto revaluetheactualfounders
of BlackStudies,
campus
bycampus-thewisecommunity
eldersandthe
campus
warriors,
intellectuals
this
anddiplomats
amongfacultyandstudents.In orderto liberate
history
andconstruct
a resource
and
or toolthat manyotherscanuseto do so,we go intothe libraries
archives,
we returnto the source.
Constructing
a tool for broadstudyof the historyandsociologyof our own field
Inthesetimes,whenonethinksof a projectonethenthinksof wherethefundingisgoingto comefrom.
In returning
to the sourcewe alsohaveto reinventhowto do things,howto getthingsdonewithouta
grant,withoutaskingfor permission.
froma siteof
Soour overallstrategyisto turn the classroom

intellectual
consumption
to a siteof production.
Thousands
of hoursof studentlaborcanbeused
productively.
pedagogical
Carrying
out actualresearch
is in facta better
approach
thanaimingfor the
passive
acceptance
of existingknowledge.
Westartedthisprocess
at the University
of lllinois,anticipating
havingour proposal
approved
for a new
program
PhDdegree
in BlackStudies
to launchin 20L2.Ourfirstresultscomefrom a smallgraduate
produced
seminar
in Fall2009wherefourstudents
fourdocumentary
casestudies
of the historyof
Black
Studies:
1 . Northwestern
University

2 . University
of lllinoisat Springfield
3. SouthSuburban
Community
College
4. LoyolaUniversity
Forallfourstudents
practical
thiswasan engaging,
andrealistic
courseprojectthat wokethemup to
generally.
Black
Studies
andto scholarship
Theyalsogotpublished
! Everyone
likedseeing
theirnamein
print.
Research
methods
goalwasto reproduce
Eachstudent's
the basicdocuments
thatcontaintheempirical
dataneeded
to
program
studythehistory
of the academic
at theschool
Ineachinstance,
theyselected.
thestudent
printing
program.
beganbydownloading
and
the existing
websiteof the
Next,he or sheexamined
the
librarywebsite
for information
on campus
archives.
Following
thisthe nextstopwasthe media,on and
off campus,
to seewhatwasavailable
Thegoal
onlineandwhatmightbefoundin hardcopyarchives.
wasto gatherasmuchaspossible
beforemaking
contactwithpeopleon campus
andalumni,sothatthe
students
wouldbelooking
for specific
information
andnotmerelystaying
in the realmof thegeneral.
We planned
fulldaycampus
trips,mainlyto photocopy
material
sincethefocuswasto gatherprimary
documents.
Keyto thiswerethe currentunithead(directoror chair),the departmental
secretary,
the
keyarchivist
or BlackStudieslibrarian,
andanyofficials
on campuswith a pasthistoryconnected
to the
program.
Theuseof emailwasessential
in making
contact
with peoplein advance,
andgivingpeople
ampletimeto respond
wascriticalaswell.
Whenon campus
collecting
data,thefirsttaskwasto copytheofficialcollege
catalog
material
BlackStudies,
concerning
covering
the 1960sto the present.Thisisself-reported
information
bythe
campus,
andistheirofficiallegaldocument.Nextstopwasthe campus
archives
to findandcopythe
official
documents
of the founding
of the program
andallpossible
writtencommunications:
early
demands
andtheofficialcampus
response
fromthefaculty,
administration,
andboardof trustees;
course
syllabi,
allpossible
writtencommunications.
Thisgavekeydatesthatcouldbe usedto search
mediaarchives
for localreportingon andoff campus.Thisprocess
enabledusto get a listof the key
actorsin theoriginandsubsequent
leadership
of the program.Finding
contactinformation
and

soliciting
helpalsoprovedto be usefulaspeoplewerefriendlyandcontributed
information
and
material
to the projects.
Research
results
Onceallof the materialwas
sortedandorganized
intosections
of a volume,withan introduction
and
otherexplanatory
material,
we photocopied
it andsimultaneously
createda PDFfile. Thisbecame
a
limitededitionof a printedandboundvolumeanda digitalebookat the sametime. Threeofficialhard
copies
wereproduced,
onefor the schoolin question,
onefor theVivianG,HarshResearch
Collection
of
Afro-American
History
andLiterature
at Chicago
Public
Library,
andoneto the reference
collection
of
the AfricanAmerican
Research
Center(AARC)
History,
Philosophy
Library.
of the
& Newspaper
The
ebookis permanently
available
at IDEALS,
a freeandpublicdigitalrepository
suchasmanyresearch
universities
arenowbuilding:
persistent
IDEALS
collects,
disseminates,
andprovides
andreliable
access
to the research
and
scholarship
of faculty,
staff,andstudents
lllinois
at the Universitv
of
at Urbana-Champaign.
- unpublished
Faculty,
staff,andgraduate
students
candeposit
theirresearch
andscholarship
- directly
published
and,in manycases,
intoIDEALS.
Departments
to distribute
canuseIDEALS
theirworkingpapers,
reports,
technical
material.
or otherresearch
(http://www.ideals.illinois.ed
u/)
ByusingIDEALS
aswellassharing
hardcopywithseveral
institutions,
thesefourvolumes
containing
the
campus-by-campus
historical
documentation
of the historyof BlackStudies
will be permanently
availa
blefor research.
Nextsteps:Callingall scholars
andstudents
We inviteeveryone
to startto usethesefourvolumes,
locally
andglobally
via
sincetheyareavailable
theinternet.Butwe aremakinga broader
callbecause
thesefourvolumes
arebuta start,in four
importantways:
1. Workingtogether,we canassemble
wherewe began.
moredocuments
from the four campuses
Eachprogram
hashadat leastthreegenerations
of leadership
andfacultyandmanysyllabi
and
publications,
soeachcampus
deserves
multiple
volumes.
programs
2.Working
together,
we candocument
in the USandproduce
manymoreBlack
Studies
additional
volumes.
Theformulawe haveworkedout in thisfirstgowasa success,
it
andwe aresharing
getin touchwith us,andyourhardcopyandonlinevolume
here.Choose
a campus,
useour approach,
will materialize.
Partners
NewYork,and
havealreadysteppedforwardfromCalifornia,
Georgia,
elsewhere
in lllinois.
programs
3. Wearealsointerested
in documenting
Black
andthe UK,
Studies
outsidethe US-in Europe
LatinAmerica
andthe Caribbean,
AsiaandAfrica-thatwereinspired
bythe USBlackPowermovement.

4. Thevolumesareprimarydocuments,
our level1 data,the rawstuff. Onewayto startusingthemisto
producelevel2 datawouldincludea codeddatabase
that shrinksthingsdownintomanageable
information.
andfactualinformation
(e.g.,names,dates,numbers,
Quantitative
specific
decisions,
etc.)
canbeeasilycodedandplacedin a commonlyuseddatabase
structurefor generaluse.eualitative
analysis
will requireexperimenting
with computerassisted
toolsin orderto havea tool to accompany
the datathat canbe usedby researchers
at all levels.Thatlevel2 datacanbe published
aswell,in hard
copyandon IDEALS,
with full authorship.
Whatwe areseeingisthat eachvolumeimmediately
becomes
requiredreadingfor peoplecurrently
building
program.Theywill likelybeamongthe firstusersandtheirusewill makethe
eachacademic
Documentary
Historyof BlackStudiesmorevaluable
to everyone.Anyweaknesses
theyfindwillguide
futurework. Alumniandformerfacultyarealsotakingnoticeandmakingtheircontributions
aswell.
lf youareinterested
in creatingor usinga volumeor contributing
in anyway,pleaseget in touch.

AbdulAlkalimat
mcworter@il
linois.ed
u

